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(SUBJECT.)

■

Wreck of Sealing Schooner "Baden Powell".
off Elephant JasonsPrevious Papers.

(MINUTES.)

Colonial Secretary.

The following report has this day been made to
I

me by the Chief Constable.

i

I»W.Atkins Chief Constable of the Falkland Islands,hereby

report to the Receiver of Wrecks of the Falkland Islands,that the

Master of the Falkland Islands Cofs schooner "Lofonia" was told by

Mr.Wm.Benney,Sr: of Saunders Islands,that the Sealing Schooner

"Baden Powell" was wrecked off the Elephant Jasons,and that the

c rew,numbering (lg),put in at Saunders Island/ on their way to Pebble

to catch the"Richard Williams" to be taken in to Port Stanley. I

understand that the "Baden Powell” was wrecked on or about the 23r

she struck. That no one was lost#
= * Subsequent Papers.

■

I

Treasurer.Collector & Receiver of Wreaks 
8th December 1907#

v t

IjG I'UA’J

Chief of Police. 
8/12/07.

190/^

November last.Thejtthe vessel sank within 10 minutes from the time
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4 •
Colonial Secretary.

Capt: Anderson has applied for

the Guns &c detained by Chief of Police,and I have there

fore to request permission to deliver same.

4/^^

V

4

x

6^ « __ 
i-c/7

to*«
ColonialTreasurer & Collector.

30/12/07.
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SC • ” - o ■ »r,

I a;:? Ureste; by

transmit to you the enclosed cony of the depositions

o.-’ oath of the I.’astor and First Mate of the British

total lossresp act:! nr? theSchooner

the 23rd x^ltino.

I sin,

Sir,

voii r ob •;■ 1 lent s j rvant,

'Secretary.Colonial
.BE

.30 ABD OF
;vmtehall

A S a-1S .71:3T S CC < !• 2:}?Y, 
(? 1A F?.IDEPABTJIEBT) ,

420/1907.

Sir,

”Be1on Powe11K

of that vessel -it Elcnharit Jason, ”’nst on

His Erccellcne,; ihe C-overacr to



I*
I arrived at 5 a.m» this morning. The Richard

I understand that the crew and Master of the Baden Powell are on board.
«

I think it advisable that a Constable should be sent on board of the

article saved from the Wreck, I have visited the sce^tX-of the wreck of

the Baden Powell. It may be necessary to hold more than an ordinary

wreck inquiry into this matter. The boats.GUNS>&c saved by the crew of

the Baden Powell should be landed at the Dockyard Jetty and handed into

care of Chief Of Police.

-id

/•

Treasurer & Collector &c £c. 
22/12/07.

(4^/^ & ‘

u -c i)

{jFxt s L y.

Richard Williams on her arrival in Stanley,to take stock of every

420/o
* 4'

Z 1 */2 * ^2

0.

Williams is just behind us,as we passed her off Salvador last ni^ht.
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Ing. 1.

1. Names of Deponent at full length. being duly

2.

Tons, her

3.3. Names and Residence of Owners.

4.

_ in thethat she was built of.
Il

classed in, and that she.year.

years. as

5.

Cargo of.

cQid-oonsigiWd To 

board in addition to the Cargo aforesaid

 Passengers.

8. Draught of water at time of sailing.

inches aft.

9. That said Ship proceeded from

from the

7

of the Ship

of the Port of.

of the Register Tonnage of

Official Number being

Issued by the 
BOARD OF TRADE.

5. Particulars as to the Number of 
hands composing Crew, and as to the 
certificate of Deponent.

2. State whether Deponent is “ Mas
ter,” “ Mate,” &c., of the Ship; the name 
of tho Ship; and particulars as to her 
Tonnage and Official Number.

If tho Ship is a Steam Ship, the fact 
should bo stated, as well as the nominal 
horse power of the Engines, and 
whether Paddle or Screw.

7. That the said Ship had on

4. Particulars of rig, build, age, and 
class of Ship.

G. Particulars of Cargo, and Shippers 
•and Consignees.

9. Date and hour of sailing, and state 
of tide, weather and wind.

7. Number of Passengers on board.
Noth.—If the Wife and Children of 

the Hasler or of any Ojficer of the 
Ship'are on board, the fact should 
be elated.

8. That the draugh t of water of the said Ship was .

feet inches forward and feet -—

TkafNU/ fHv
intended voyage as named beloio, on the w day of.

, ___________

That the said Ship_ owned by
residing at \ ft*

in the I) of 
That the said Ship  fAfitTisf rigged as a -s'/

______on her 

 
 last past, at A- j/. ■ gie Ude af t]ie g^e be$Mg_ ,

the weather.___, an^ ^ie w^nc^ blowing   

That the Crew consist of. hands, including deponent;  

that the deponent's Certificate is a Certificate of , an^ is 

numbered

sworny deposes as follows; namely, 

That he f

6. That the said Ship had on board a Cargo of.  
 U>/_of^howeig

ZM- 

EXAMINATION ON OATH
Relating to the hl(L r&lLeA, /b Ojlu^

In pursuance of the 465th Section of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, 57 and 58 Victoria:, 
Cap. 60.



That the said Ship was bound for1111. Limits of intended voyage.

in. o

 

13. the 

12. Statement as to the voyage pre
vious to the casualty. 12.

stated , - y 
/TK- Kl\.uT'

U^-

13. Particulars' of the casualty, com
mencing with the date and hour, and 
the slate of the Tide, Wind, Weather, 
and Sea.

✓ , the said Ship

Jhe. -fkipbfL

X. n X Zl'CVl? O/tU OWIM WUO UUU/IUVJ J'-'1 __  ____ ____________________ ____________ :------ ----------------------------

That the said Ship proceeded on the said intended voyage as abova 
a /k zli 

. 'k.uAr

_. l u^v^ti
U UK-

O4«x/
Ipu^ Ufa.

i/L 1/Iul.

•*
¥

> ^ie H^e at the time

X.

JLMhLJ^d-
MvL /b^c 

a/i*4/L jUt-C'H

ua, {fee*-]
4c 'Lcd/t ( 

. htc aMiruAr /t)

10. Any Statement as to thb conditlOh 
nf Hull and Cargo of the Ship, or of 
her equipments, life saving appliances, 
&c., at the time of sailing.

, and the wind- 
blowing

sea Prom the .4 , the said Ship
__ . __ , . hrygtL /\,a^c- 
yi "rkt 'V&ldi'SL-iiU- 

h>^(na/ic
adJL (nyu^tlL,
l/^

That on_ J C4ALf____
day of. Ksn^tL'faJLtA- al //-. Q

being , the weather

in the j 

until a k^luP^

10. That at the time of sailing as above 

JlUf) QL^b&O’'4*'? t 

Wi^u

said Shiv was.



Hue

JdAvt

oLu^c/tifyj

&l -J '

M. t
ItA'

^.JtLt/k. /uTki Q /X*-
Ct^liX //k-C '4/b'/fa 

(j^ /k^ ^2)*^
XtXju^iA^i^hA!' j u^Lfr^

kQ^ul lut^4 U~JU^3.
^<L*lt^// Ci-^-^~- l/l^j

p)
^l_ ; A> 4^ l-ayku^. h -^et^CL-g 

f~n) </#-Xc^xi
■ > -

z-7 g/J)
v' /Z^_-/Zz4dL1j £/

LA^

(Lyl^T^



I 

e
14. That

17. the said Ship

Crew^

, were transferred

18. Cause of the casualty, &c.

ZM-/

____
Deponent.

17. Particulars of Lives Lost and 
saved, &c,

the remainder 
nYifl.--------

 
 * Obliterate the words that

do not apply.

.before me, ------------- - 8 fl H

.^3
Ll90^

sworn JfFSFL.

day 

uu, 
i/j p 

1G. Loss on Ship and Cargo, and 
amount of Insurance on Ship, Carrro, 
and Freight. b

14. Statements respecting services 
rendered, if any.

    
    

 

15. That 

 

 
fk^LCtiAJ^ in 

 
(.nett/— 

lujjtfnfiMig 0JiuJ uftte'Oui 
• / C1 1 '*

Person appointed for the purpose by /fl 

 asssss^: M.zin
t In the number of the Crew should be inducted all Officers except tlfc Master.

     

19. That the above contents are in all respects correct and true to the best 
of deponent's knowledge and belief.

15. Such other matters or circum
stances relating to the Ship or Carco 
as the Officer thinks necessary.

That in consequence of the  
  ■■ 1 lives were lost by — 

------------------—J in all, viz., Master,  
 -^Passengers, being saved by.  

, and subsisted on board that vessel from the 
to the, when they were landed at 

The following provisions, valued at 
from the wreck to the Mrfinfn > 

if
.[*_ Lu^~ Af'fr'bul^ U Ft/i- oulAr

7 l/Kt-
 /^/iL ti/^3

,18. That, in deponent's opinion, the cause of the casualty 
  

and it might have been avoided by----------------------------------

16. .That the loss on the said Ship is estimated by flA^ 
at— _.P Pounds Sterling, and on the said Cargo at.

Pounds Sterling, and that the Ship was insured in the sum of 
Pounds Sterling, the Cargo in " ~~ Pozvnds Sterling, and the
Freight in - ■ Pound Sterling,
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Ing. 1.

1. Names of Deponent at full length. being duly

2.

 Tons, her

3.3; Names and Residence of Owners.

residing ft 

in thethat she was built of _at 

classed in, and that she.year 

years. as

hands, including deponent;5.
, and is

tons,

and consigned to

That the said Ship had on board in addition to the Cargo aforesaid7.

 Passengers.

8.8. Draught of water at time of sailing.

feet

from the

4. Particulars of rig, build, age, and 
class of Ship.

of the Ship

of the Port of_

of the Register Tonnage of

Official Number being

Issued by the 
BOARD OF TRADE.

ifEXAMINATION ON OATH
Relating to the phjrfylA- 

In pursuance of the 465th .Section of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, 57 and 58 Victoria, 
Cap. 60.

2. State whether Deponent is “Mas
ter,” “ Mate,” &c., of the Ship; the name 
of the Ship ; and particulars as to her 
Tonnage and Official Number.

If the Ship is a Steam Ship, the fact 
should bo stated, as well as the nominal 
horse power of the Engines, and 
whether Paddle or Screw.

Relating to the

6. That the said Ship had on board a Cargo of /2>—  
 

 
sfiippdrtn/~L of----------

 of- --------  

, and the wind blowing .

in the_ _______________________cf~_.._

4. That the said Shiprigged as a.

fijrTH*. tfbtrtuL

5. Particulars as to the Number of 
hands composing Crew, and as to the 
certificate of Deponent.

That the Crew consist of
that the deponent's Certificate is a Certificate of_  

numbered -

sworn, deposes as follows; namely, . /
That he.(ffd4nMN.~■ fy / J_ hf-tff-1

“facLfilbt- finwd

0. Particulars of Cargo, and Shippers 
and Consignees.

7. Number of Passengers on board.
Note.—If the Wife and Children of 

the Master or of any Officer of the 
Ship are on board, the fad should 
be stated.

9. Date and hour of sailing, and state 
of tide, weather and wind.

________ PffYifa'l
That the s(M^Jiip._^dUdf_.owned byfLl '/}

9. That said Ship proceeded from 1 
intended voyage as named below, on the 

last past, al M.; the tide at the time being

the weather..  

That the draugh t of water of the said Ship was  

inches forward and feet inches aft.

4 Vday of



11. Limits of intended voyage.

12.

13.

- Oat

being. , the weather

in the

with a_

e. (UL^lhu

UM

I

 /r.

^irufU

 CAKaLAL^
h hu/aa^j

stated 
U>AA<sl

•LUyUU^ M~ LA^UlA^ fa 
siAAltc

LAaL~ f
1^-^

/UAmC

LmfA
AfkuA ApAAfAA vo^Al
A^AIAL try lAj 
a TUM

 

. clAff-JAty

That the said Ship proceeded on the said intended voyage as above

LUJL' h^ajtp du~ UmL cArtr^' I (T\^

10. Any statement as to’the condition 
of Hull and Cargo of the Ship, or of 
her equipments, life saving appliances, 
&c., at the time of sailing.

UJ A

 

11. That the said Ship was bound for </L(lLlAa~A
in fj (fttAv1C> /tLALA±^

12. Statement as to the voyage pre
vious to the casualty.

21 
(£<...___

 __ pAA-
 ^CcAAiut cai^i, ‘

AtAc fl /Xc

<a, 3 At
A> A/- 

HiA" A .

CM4A^Ĉ  0^ Sa^n^

/mljA* AfACf , 
lujAjL '._____>
cA^tu^,^ ur^.

/4 A 
13. Particulars'of the casualty, com- 10 'Vhni i/ CL

mencing with the date and hour, and AO. .LlLUU (Jib V **•
the state of the Tide, Wind, Weather, / n

day of KiTUU^AulA. LUjA _^7 HI.; the tide at the time 

y ? and the wind' 

blowing. IA

sea from the f t]ie said Ship

(T^ hiA
J_ iLA^fa^Ai___ LaL^

^AiA^

.______ _ CLAI^aL
_ -r__ 1 IiaLaI^i 

__

yi~ bu*L
IMA 

faygtL^LA^ U/itfc30 ^UI^u/ILl

 the <3 ‘



I

IfA^tn
lA/lyv /h (£ ^t,£^ ^~~ **

iL- -L-'v^-

^l^Abi (Zci^/CtcZsi^

hfku— Lu-^ OA^t/Ltf
/Xc 4/^ Uml^h 4^h4^

ct^k^L
i

/Z/ 4Z^n,Zi64^4X<f/ if\^ k

/ ^/17ysz? nJ^uA

ttA iU^H^l !'7k*_
-4(&<''- hAn^ ^t't'*-'] ayi/LeA^ 4u-

A t
(lu-a^i tr^, 

f"1- t /4'C'^ /Z/^-

Di^d. Q LL'U-'l

}(O £T\^^ Uj-il^
u^~ 1^- /Zc. 2//

Z^ti ZL^. jjvu^
ho ZLt^UL-^ Zi^L

KLiAjL- h) a^jL

t <fiu^C 
aA^t^Z ' /G

* 7/^z<
______ - .

x//iX '4//k-l^C‘ IA~ iL'ls-l^'''^
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14. That
   

 

rendered, if any.

 
  

 
 

  
   

 

17. the said Ship

Crew^

, were transferred

 

 

18. Cause of the casualty, &c. 

  

 

day of.

t *
14. Statements respecting services

17. Particulars of Lives Lost and 
saved, &c,

* Obliterate the words that 
do not apply.

Deponent,

umj

Sworn at-^^t!

15. That.
lA-

jZJU.t&r:~ 

15. Such other matters or circum
stances relating to the Ship or Cargo 
as the Officer thinks necessary.

,18. That, in deponent's, opinion, the
Five. C/U.(l4/i~ t U't'-
and it might have been avoided by------

__this^x------- —--------

X-190y--before me,

/ Zy.

''hat in consequence of the.
& lives were lost && 

the remainder Lin all, viz., Master,  
and Passengers, being saved by 

____ , and subsisted on board that vessel from the 
to the, when they were landed at 
The folloioing provisions, valued at 

from the wreck to the salving vessel  

16. Loss on Ship and Cargo, and 
amount of Insurance on Ship, Cargo, 
and Freight.

cause of the casualty was /v

19. That the above contents are in all respects correct and true to the best 

of deponent's knowledge and belief.

uf thu'CoastQUCird^
ClucfJ2floor^f-Gv,tti>rrrr^*

Person appointed for the purpose by ff / d? „ jl
the ‘y df lODp

fLAyb J Qj.
t In the number of the Crew should be included all Officers except the Master.

16. That the loss on the said Ship is estimated by
at----------Pounds Sterling, and on the said Cargo at
Pounds Sterling, and that the Ship was insured in the sum of
Pounds Sterling, the Cargo in Pounds Sterling, and the
Freight in Pound Sterling
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<T ’nv Z-/Zv

Sir,

I ■

tZoOCCSi'SiOQ OT hlS it Visit to r/o.ot ? i.UZl'01’1»

to visit t-'-j oeoaa o:
O'i ;

708

not n-lOO

X ^r4>

W,

■z r:r owit^-it S<?:?v :nit

I

Colonial

:A7iACnBf

FALKLAND ISLANDS,COMPANY, LIMITED,

’ ■r?

4 > ,tj L, i 7. - - ■-. ■£ - f, .■»?.> V:$ ti^oosol or

Denoon')1? nG>'■■•.■• HoItov

Plr'^CtO'J '.)’/ i'?': nnveypjbvr to convoy to VO14

HOHOIJHABLXl *V.A# ^AcTK .!Ct

o? Z?'ocR8f on tho

tzo -.TroeiC o.f t>»e sclioonor ^aden

to you >?.t m into*

Hto Oxc-Hi’-ncy1 '■ tno °ov you? ecu?’too i tn r.l.ioinE

p,y^ i/.-b?so o< ona-xli.ng Mn

t'net, t^ouZh n?i ovo'.'ot^Zt, tZls 90?'s...’‘A}itc-itt'ori

at dlojv-i eit J - jon,


